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SUMMER SERIES 
THE BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 
August 26, 1977 
COLLEGE WILL OBSERVE 
LABOR DAY WITH HOLIDAY 
The Academic Calendar and the 1977 calen­
dar have come together in a happy blending 
of time to provide the College with a pay­
day just before a three-day weekend. 
The August pay date falls on Wednesday, August 31. In obser­
vance of Labor Day, Monday, September 5, the College will be closed 
for an administrative holiday, with all offices closed, including 
the Library, currently in the process of completing installation of 
an electronic book security system. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FACILITIES HOLIDAY SCHEDULE: 
The Pool will be open as usual Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday, September 3, 4 and 5, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Access will be through 
the south gate. The equipment room 
will be closed. 
+ 
Tennis and other courts will be open on the 
regular suniner schedule of hours. 
+ 
The two Evms will remain closed from now until refinishing of the floors has been gy  
conpletea; this includes the weight-lifting room. 
* K it 
FLOATING HOLIDAY TO NOTE 
CALIFORNIA ADMISSION DAY 
Although Admission Day, Friday, September 9, is on 
the Academic Calendar as a holiday, it is designated 
as a floating in-lieu holiday to be taken by employees 
some time during the year. All College offices will be open on September 9. 
The date commemorates the September 9 in 1850 that Cali­
fornia was admitted as a free state, the 31st, and the 
only one which came into the Union fully self-governing 
without having first undergone probation as a terri­
tory of the United States. 
* « « 
PAYDAY IS VEDTCSDAY, AUGUST 31. 
Dur State Seal 
Chancellor Glenn S, Dumke has made a number o£ re-
Hffi CHANCELLOR'S OFFICE cent_announcements concerning appointments and changes 
in his staff and in the administrators of three of 
the caucuses of the CSUC System, 
Dr. Hugh 0, LaBounty Jr. was named Acting President of Cal State Poly U, 
Pomona during the search for a new Cal Poly president. Dr. LaBounty took over 
the duties of President Robert C. Kramer who retired and is now Agriculture Pro­
gram Director for the W. K. Kellogg Foundation, Battle Creek, Mich. 
+ 
The appointment of Dr. Robert E. Tyndall" to Statewide Dean of Faculty and Staff 
Affairs was announced last month. Dr. Tyndall's new position is in the Office 
of Vice Chancellor Marjorie Wagner, and he will assume responsibilities in per­
sonnel relationships involving the 19 CSUC campuses and professional groups, in­
cluding the Statewide Academic Senate. 
+ 
The Acting President of San Diego State U was also named last month. Dr. Trevor 
Colboum will assume the position following the resignation in September of Presi­
dent Brage Golding viio has accepted the presidency of Kent State U, Ohio. Dr. 
Colboum has served as San Diego canpus Vice President for Academic Affairs since 
joining the university in 1973. 
+ 
Dr. Lee R. Kersclmer, Vice Chancellor for Administrative Affairs, CSUC, was 
appointed Executive Director of the Colorado Commissicnon Higher Education. Dr. 
Kerschner has been with the Chancellor's office since 1969. 
Chancellor Dumke appointed Dr. W. Lloyd Johns as Executive Vice President of Cal 
State U, Sacramento. Dr. Johns is Vice President for Administrative Affairs and 
Educational Services at Sonoma State College. The new appointment was effective 
August 1. A A A  
Only 14 working days remain before the official 
beginning of the academic year on September 19. 
8 a.m. - Registration packets become available in 
Admissions Office 
9:30 a.m.-General Faculty Meeting, Recital Hall, CA-Bldg. 
1:30 p.m.-New Faculty Orientation, LC-500 A A A  
Janice Loutzenhiser (Administratinn) addressed the 
Downtown San Bernardino Kiwanis Club, August 31 on 
"The E.R.A.; What It Is, & What It Isn't." 
+ 
Joe Moran (Art) spoke on August 12 at the Home of Neighborly Service self—help 
youth summer program on "East L.A, Murals and the Self-image." On August 31 Mr. 
Moran presented a talk on "Mexican Art and Chicano Art" and gave a demonstration 
on creativity for the Palm Springs Unified School District -bilingual in-service 
workshop held at the Nellie Coffman Junior High School. 
PERSONALS Coffcge MA.. and Maa. Steven StewafU (Pom 
Zmofefe, Cotle.ge. Pollct) on tktVi mcumAJxgo, SatJuJiday, kx.gat,t 20, 
in (ipfand. Tke, StmaAt& witt make, tkeiJi home, in Paim VeMeJit^ 
Readrj for Fall? 
IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK. 
September 19: 
Speaking up 
2 
CMAMCti 
ADDITIONS; The following employee la welcomed to campus; 
Ext, 7555 LARSEN, Harry 
Public Safety Dispatcher 
C^mpua PoHce_j_ HA 3^ 
LEFT THE COLLEGE; Rebecca Miller (Social Sciences), Gilbert Gamboa 
(Campus Police), Laraine Turk (Housing), Anne 
Crum (Adms. & Rec.), David.Ruff (Cont. Ed.) 
+ 
TRANSFERS; Linda Cruzen from Cont. Ed, to Adms, & Rec,;Dan Herrbach from Custodian 
to Groundsworker. 
+ 
RECLASSIFICATIONS: Jay Mast to perm. bldg. maint. worker; Diane Pelletier to Stdnt 
Aff. Asst. I; Joe Long to Stdnt. Aff. Asst. I; Mary Andonov to Slide 
Curator I; Peter Briscoe to Assoc. Librarian; Penny White to Cler, Asst. IIIB; 
Sharon Clark to Cler. Asst.IIIB; Luis Torres to Carpenter I. 
+ 
CHANGES: George Weiny PE-121, Ext. 7561 Gregory Price PE-119. Ext. 7563 
Chris Grenfell 125, Ext. 7565 
* * * 
EMFLOYMENT 
OFPORTUNITIES 
Custodian - Qual. 
perm./ apply by Aug, 31, 
Cler, Asst, IIA (1/2 time) - Receptionist in Veteran's Affairs 
Office. Qual,: type 50 wpa; 1 yr, full-time pd, exp,; $364,50/ 
mo,! 20/hr, wk.; duration 'til June 30, 1978; apply by Sept. 6.  
+ 
1 yr full-time pd, oust, exp,; $759/mo.; 40 hr./wk.; eves,; 
Edit, Aide - Cont, Ed. Responsible for production s distr, of materials to pro­
mote ext. and suimer session courses. Qual,: 3 yr, full-time pd. exp, preparing & 
editing info, material or equiv. to grad, from college with spec, in journalism, 
graphic arts or related field, $931-$1116/mo. Apply by Aug, 30. 
+ 
Laborer - Qual.: Ability to follow oral and written directions; ability to per­
form s&ni-skilled building maint. tasks; possession of current Calif, driver's 
license, $894 - $978/mo; 40 hr./wk,; perm.; apply by August 29, 
+ 
Senior Sec'y - Library, Sec'y to Library Director. Qual.: type 50 wpm; shorthand 
80 wpm; equiv. to 3 yrs. full-time pd. exp, in gen, cler. work, $974/mo,; 40 hr, 
wk.; perm.; apply by Aug, 29, 
« « « 
SEPTFEER ].6. DATE OF THE BULXETIN WILL SUSPEND PUBLICATION FOR A BRIEF RECESS 
UNTIL HRIDAY> SEPTE^®ER 16 WHEN THE NEXT ISSUE WILL BE 
PUBLISHED. 
- LAST-MINUTE JOB ANNOUNCEMENT- Cler. Asst. IIA 
Academic Planning, Eve. Services: 40 hr./wk 4-
8:30 p.m., Mon. thru Thurs. remaining hours to 
be arranged with employee. Type 50 wpm; $729/mo 
perm.; apply by September 2. 
NEXT BULiniN ISSUE 
CSCSB BULLETIN 
The California State ColleKc, San Bernardino 
BULLETIN is published by the Office of Col-
lege Relations. AD-IH, Ext. 7217. h^tcrial 
for publication must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday of publieation. 
Editor Barbara Nolte 
Printed at Duplicating 
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